Introduction {#Sec1}
============

In December 2019, Wuhan City (China) experienced unusual pneumonia cases, which were associated with a wet market for the consumption of wild animals (Xu et al. [@CR33]). Such cases were reported to WHO, and in January 2020, this novel coronavirus was named Covid-19. Research and Development department of WHO used diagnostics and therapeutics measures by using reverse polymerase chain reactions and genome sequencing for preliminary laboratory experiments (Wang et al. [@CR31], [@CR32]). Subsequently, in January 2020, WHO declared a worldwide health emergency due to the rapid rate of infections in mainland China and the rest of the world. Though WHO was criticized for over delayed response and lack of specific health guidelines as North America and Europe were severely affected by the Covid-19 outbreak. Also, a number of countries, including the USA, the UK, and the European Union, questioned the lack of WHO's response towards the origins of Covid-19. Until February 2020, China suffered the bulk of mortality and new cases, while neighboring Asian regions, North America (Bashir et al. [@CR3]) and Europe, remained relatively safe (Chakraborty and Maity [@CR9]).

Covid-19 belongs to coronaviruses family, which not only affects humans but can also transmit to animals as well (Kooraki et al. [@CR20]). Bynoe and Tyrell in 1966 were the first ones to study coronaviruses by extracting them from patients suffering from the common cold and called it coronavirus due to the surface's resemblance with a solar corona, which has four further subfamilies, i.e., gamma, beta, delta, and alpha coronaviruses. Beta- and *Alphacoronaviruses* originate from bats, while delta and gamma coronaviruses mostly affect birds and pigs (Ather et al. [@CR2]). The genome structure of coronavirus ranges from 26 to 32 kb. *Betacoronaviruses* are associated with severe diseases, while *Alphacoronaviruses* are attributed to asymptomatic infections. Covid-19 belongs to beta category, and its origin can be linked to the SARS outbreak as its genome structure is 96% similar to bat coronaviruses (Cao et al. [@CR8]; Kucharski et al. [@CR21]). According to health experts, COVID-19 has originated from the animal trading market in Wuhan, China. Though the lack of research to identify intermediate hosts received little or no initial attention, and as a result, the exact route to human infections remains unknown. The main medical symptoms of Covid-19 are similar to pneumonia (Li et al. [@CR22]; Zhou et al. [@CR36]).

Covid-19 and environmental impact {#Sec2}
=================================

The announcement of Covid-19 as a global pandemic has also contributed to logistical and environmental issues, i.e., medical waste. Such as, on February 24, 2020, Wuhan, the epicenter of Covid-19, produced over 200 tons of medical waste, which is four times the actual capacity of waste disposal facilities in the city. Therefore, we estimate that the number of confirmed cases is directly correlated with clinical waste. It is why waste management companies around the world are taking necessary steps to ensure that medical centers treating Covid-19 patients are decontaminated as early as possible. However, individuals must take responsibility to ensure compliance with health guidelines (Luan and Ching [@CR23]) as collective determination will ensure that we emerge stronger than ever when this epidemic is over (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1Illustration of medical waste

Medical waste is associated with adverse health effects, and people who make direct contact with such waste, i.e., trash collectors, cleaners, and medical staff, can spread virus quickly as they spend most of their time in public places. To ensure public safety protocols, governments introduced quarantine measures to control the infection. However, cleaning staff was the only exception to such regulations, which also makes them vulnerable to getting infected. Furthermore, they are susceptible to other pathogens while disposing of medical waste, i.e., Hepatitis B and meningitis, among others. Face masks are one of the major components of medical wastes, which are discarded after using it for a limited time. Surgical masks are the standard face masks with the expected use of one day, and sanitizer bottles are contributing to environmental pollution, especially in the urban coastal areas. For example, Hong Kong, one of the commercial hubs of the world, faced the Covid-19 pandemic in January 2020, and there is sufficient evidence that since then, its coastal areas have been most affected by medical waste. Ocean Asia, one of the leading NGOs, released the findings of an official survey that medical waste has severely damaged the coastal environment in Hong Kong. They further commented that historically percentage of medical waste is low, but now a new wave of deposits is arriving at the coast with every current (Hellewell et al. [@CR17]).

Covid-19 and socioeconomic changes {#Sec3}
==================================

Socioeconomic and demographic factors indicate that Covid-19 is not affecting everyone in the same way (Collivignarelli et al. [@CR11]). To fully comprehend that why infectious pandemics affect different socioeconomic groups differently is quite difficult, with data credibility as the key concern. Important socioeconomic indicators such as education, rural or urban area, the density of population, and the number of tenants in a household are important as, unfortunately, Covid-19 has a more significant impact on poor areas (Messner [@CR25]. Existing Covid-19 literature indicates that residential areas with lower mean income are likely to be at a greater danger of getting infected than areas with higher income as a research project about New York City has shown that poor residential areas have a much higher infection rate than other areas of the city. The following are some indicators, which likely contribute to the spread of Covid-19:Higher population density means social distancing is challenging to ensure in urban areas.A household with more residents can result in people getting infected without much social contact with other people as one person can bring the virus and infect the others.Social distancing is a preventive approach worldwide which has ensured that Covid-19 can be contained. However, several reasons can contribute to different results:Different regions might adopt different official policies for Covid-19, i.e., official advice varies drastically in the USA, where bordering cities and states have adopted different strategies to combat Covid-19 (Bashir et al. [@CR3]).Home offices can limit social contacts with other people, but only higher socio-economic jobs can benefit from this, with a limited number of people benefiting from this scenario.Official regulations to avoid going out can be counter-productive for densely populated areas.Patients already suffering from chronic illnesses are at higher risk than healthy people (Giannis et al. [@CR15]; Zheng et al. [@CR35]).WHO has issued health advisories that people who smoke a lot are in much higher risk as smoking and Covid-19 both target lungs.Resident areas with a lower socioeconomic condition are at higher risk because of the lack of healthcare services, i.e., India, Pakistan, Bangladesh, etc. (Singh and Chauhan [@CR30]).

Hence, we can safely conclude that socioeconomic demographics are at the center of the Covid-19 pandemic, which is why higher infections and mortality rates are associated with densely populated areas. Covid-19 also has a significant impact over industrial and economic activities, and implementation of complete and partial lockdown strategies is ensuring that post-Covid economic and social goals will be in stark contrast with the pre-Covid-19 timeline. Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} provides a global outlook for a shift in GDP.Table 1Past and projected global economic positionsEconomic territoriesCurrentForecast201920202021World output2.9−3.05.8USA2.3−5.94.7Euro Area1.2−7.54.7Germany0.6−7.05.2France1.3−7.24.5Italy0.3−9.14.8Spain2.0−8.04.3Japan0.7−5.23.0United Kingdom1.4−6.54.0Canada1.6−6.24.2Other advanced economies1.7−4.64.5Emerging and developing economies3.7−1.06.6Emerging and developing Asia5.51.08.5China6.11.29.2India4.21.97.4ASEAN-54.8−0.67.8Emerging and developing Europe2.1−5.24.2Russia1.3−5.53.5Latin America and Caribbean0.1−5.23.4Brazil1.1−5.32.9Mexico−0.1−6.63.0Middle East and Central Asia1.2−2.84.0Saudi Arabia0.3−2.32.9Sub-Saharan Africa3.1−1.64.1Nigeria2.2−3.42.4South Africa0.2−5.84.0Low-income developing countries5.10.45.6

(Source: World Economic Outlook Database, I.M.F.)

Covid-19 has created a significant environmental impact in the short term. After an initial struggle to come up with the correct preventive measure, China has limited international arrivals to combat the pandemic (Bogoch et al. [@CR7]). Similarly, North American and European countries are yet to implement a systematic strategy to deal with widespread infection (Fattorini and Regoli [@CR13]). Furthermore, the lack of resources hinders the government efforts to implement a preventive measures like China and South Korea (Zhu et al. [@CR37]). Also, questions are being asked how densely populated countries such as Pakistan, India, Bangladesh, and middle-eastern countries are handling Covid-19, where social customs involve large gatherings and public healthcare systems and government response are ill-equipped. Also, institutional reforms must be put in place to minimize the second peak of Covid-19, especially in South Asian, African, and South American countries, to improve public health systems. As a preventive measure, these countries closed down international travel but not before Covid-19 had already infected a significant number of citizens, which shows these countries need to introduce additional preventive measures i.e., (i) restricting entry of people already infected with Covid-19; (ii) implementing health emergencies; and (iii) trying to minimize the psychological, social, and economic impact (Chinazzi et al. [@CR10]). Based on historical analysis, health experts are worried that the second wave of the Covid-19 outbreak could be more fatal than the current one.

Furthermore, domestic and international trade has been severely impacted by the Covid-19 outbreak (Goodell and Huynh [@CR16]). Economic institutes such as I.M.F. and World Bank are concerned with the economic impact of Covid-19, loss in international trade, and slowdown of domestic economies (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}) is evident (Kharas and Hamel [@CR18]) as economists are still struggling to come up with the economic loss which will be far greater than the cost of preventive measure put in place to combat Covid-19 (Anderson et al. [@CR1]; Meo et al. [@CR24]). Since the pandemic, stock exchange markets faced increased pressure from investors, and in February 2020, stock markets observed the largest decline since 2008 financial crisis with market slide continue in March as global markets fell by several percentages. Furthermore, according to economic forecasts, the economic impact on trade and travel industry, which are the biggest components of the global supply chain, is in trillions and rising. To overcome the economic impact, central banks are easing financial conditions though interest rate cuts to provide \$6 trillion economic stimuli, which covers credit and liquidity facilities, and F.X. Swap lines. Also, governments are addressing financial vulnerabilities lowering corporate lending in proportion to the GDP ratio. Economic reforms are also targeting factor market limitations as medium and large business enterprises depend heavily on capital and labor markets. Additionally, in an effort to halt economic recession, lending institutes have suspended a principal and interest payments for eligible businesses. Figures [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}, [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}, and [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"} show the impact of Covid-19 on the global economic outlook.Fig. 2Global outlook for merchandise trade (Source: World Economic Outlook Database, I.M.F)Fig. 3Global trade and GDP (Source: World Economic Outlook Database, I.M.F)Fig. 4Global manufacturing and services outlook (Source: World Economic Outlook Database, I.M.F)

Do we need to bring new regulations to combat Covid-19? {#Sec4}
=======================================================

Covid-19 presents a unique social and economic challenge, and specific health strategies must be put in place to safeguard the elderly, children, and health workers to prevent person-to-person infections (Kucharski et al. [@CR21]). WHO has introduced health guidelines for medical workers and bio-scientists who are contributing to finding a cure for novel coronavirus (Mossa-Basha et al. [@CR26]). The vast majority of fatalities from Covid-19 in western and north American regions are in nursing homes for elderly pensioners, due to the weak immune system, which cannot produce antibodies to fight this viral infection (Luan and Ching [@CR23]). Possible transmission routes of Covid-19 can be restricted if access to contaminated items can be limited to a few people. Another possible measure is to provide Covid-19 screening tests at the ports of entry and exit so that countries can timely detect non-local cases.

Moreover, research projects must be timely funded to detect epidemiological alterations in the genome of coronavirus. Lastly, the widespread outbreak of Covid-19 in a short period has meant that several questions are still unanswered, i.e., the number of tests conducted and analyzed for Covid-19, percentage of positive results from Covid-19 tests, and close monitoring of Covid-19 infection trends. Also, Covid-19 cases in infants and children are very few, which may be due to less attention to test infants (Rothan and Byrareddy [@CR27]).

Covid-19, quarantine policy, and impact on air quality {#Sec5}
======================================================

The social and economic landscape has drastically changed in the past few months. Worldwide, millions of cases have been confirmed with Covid-19; as a consequence, governments around the world have introduced lockdown measures to ensure the safety of their citizens. The UK has advocated self-isolation for up to 2 weeks as social distancing has become a new norm. On July 11, 2020, Italy has introduced travel restrictions on 13 countries to combat the Covid-19 pandemic and urged its citizens to avoid international travel (Shehzad et al. [@CR29]). All these measures are helping governments around the world to limit the exposure from Covid-19 (Zambrano-Monserrate and Ruano [@CR34]). As a consequence, transportation, businesses, and industrial shutdowns have contributed towards a significant drop in GHG emissions, i.e., in comparison with 2019, air pollutants in New York have dropped by 50%, coal use in China has decreased by 40%, and a 25% reduction in GHG emissions has been recorded in the last 3 months (Gautam [@CR14]). Furthermore, the Ministry of Environment, China, recently revealed that AQI has improved by 11.4% in major cities across China. Berman and Ebisu ([@CR5]) articulated that particulate matter and NO~2~ emissions have been significantly reduced in industrial economies such as OECD, BRICS, G-7, and ASEAN. Though economic impacts of Covid-19 are significant, it has contributed to eco-sustainable and decarbonized environment. Nevertheless, environmental advocates argue that resumption of large scale industrial activities will likely reverse the environmental changes (Bernauer and Slowey [@CR6]). Several researchers (Bashir et al. [@CR4]; Bogoch et al. [@CR7]) suggest that only green legislation will ensure environmental protection for the long term (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 5Before and after air quality comparison of the major cities around the world

Air quality has improved significantly, especially as Covid-19 has been a catalyst in lower emissions of air pollutants in industrial economies as airborne transmissions of carbon monoxide, nitrous oxide, and carbon dioxide have fallen significantly. After analyzing the air quality index in Italy, Conticini et al. ([@CR12]) concluded that PM2.5, PM10, and NO~2~ had been reduced by up to 30% in recent months. Similarly, Wang et al. ([@CR31]) reported a significant drop in air pollution due to limited industrial activities and transportation facilities and further concluded that limited fossil fuel consumption will contribute in lower emissions into the earth's atmosphere as less demand for coal, gasoline, and diesel is ensuring clean environment around the world (Sharif et al. [@CR28]). Satellite images from NASA to evaluate the impact of air quality during the Covid-19 pandemic indicate that NO~2~, SO~2~ and other environmental pollutants in major epicenters, i.e., Korea, China, Spain, Germany, and the USA have decreased by 20--38% in comparison with the same time in 2019 (Knowland et al. [@CR19])

Conclusion {#Sec6}
==========

The Covid-19 is an infectious virus, which has resulted in 13.4 million people getting infected and more than 580,000 deaths across the world. However, Covid-19 also resulted in lower environmental pollution. However, due to devastating human and economic pain, Covid-19 must not be attributed to these positive changes. Covid-19 has significantly affected industrial and emerging economies as it has contributed to the worst stock exchange performance since the 2008 financial crisis. To overcome this, economic institutions have provided more than \$6 trillion as of the economic stimulus package, including providing coverage for credit and liquidity facilities, and FX swap lines as economies around the world are resuming normal operations, environmentalists suggest that it will lead to higher environmental pollution as industries try to fulfill consumer demands; it is current research initiative suggests that policymakers must bring significant changes in environmental regulations to protect current environmental changes. Additionally, general health reforms must address the Covid-19 infectious rate to limit this outbreak, and health workers, elderly, and children must be given special attention to protecting them from the Covid-19 pandemic. Governments around the world must ensure that medical staff and researchers are following WHO guidelines to protect human lives. We also conclude that elderly nursing homes are hotspots for Covid-19-related mortality rates in Europe, Asia, and North America as pensioners have weak immune systems, which is contributing significantly towards the higher death toll of these regions. Another safeguard measure is to provide sanitizing facilities at public places to reduce Covid-19 transmission. Furthermore, the genome structure of Covid-19 must be studied by scientists to give us a better understanding of the spread, adoption, and progress of Covid-19 between humans. Lastly, few medical questions remain unanswered, i.e., the number of people tested, the ratio of positive tests, and whether or not this ratio is constant across different regions and countries.
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